Quaker Quest
Discover a Spiritual path for our time
Shrewsbury Quaker Meeting will be holding a series of Quaker Quest sessions to explore the
Quaker way.
Quaker Quest aims to help people find out about the Quaker way of life. We have found
that people enquiring about us want to experience Quaker worship, hear why being a
Quaker matters to us, talk to each other and us about it and get an idea what sort of people
we are.
Join us at 6.30 for free refreshments for a 7pm start on any or all of these dates
Wednesday 28th February Quakers and silent Worship
Wednesday 7th March

Quakers and God

Wednesday 14th March

Quakers and Peace

Wednesday 21st March

Quakers and Faith in Action

The venue is Shropshire Wild Life Trust, 193 Abbey Foregate, Shrewsbury, SY1 6AH
Free parking from 6pm in the adjacent Abbey Foregate car park.
For directions go to www.shropshirewildlifetrust.org.uk/howtofindus
For further details contact Angie Dunhill 01743 246574
Quaker Quest sessions are open to anyone. There is no cost and we never ask anyone,
under any circumstances, to sign up to a set of beliefs.
A typical Quaker Quest session offers:
•

A friendly, informal and relaxed welcome with light refreshments

•

Short talks from three Quakers who share their personal faith experiences

•

Discussion in which everyone can explore spiritual issues

•

An experience of Quaker worship

•

An opportunity to ask questions and talk over any spiritual matters

The evenings are offered as four sessions once a week. But they aren’t a course. You don’t
have to go to all of them or sign up to anything. You are welcome to come and go as you
please.
The stillness at the core of Quaker worship, together with the spiritual and social values
derived from it, are as needed today as they ever have been.
For an account of what a Guardian journalist who describes herself as ‘an atheist who
abhors proselytising’ thought of her Quaker Quest experience (January 2010) please follow
the link below:
https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/belief/2010/jan/08/religion-quaker-quest

